
and the Government.ý I thinIk this improvement will be a great
step forward -- enabling your representatives and those of' the
Governiment to discuss questions of salary iŽnther light of the
same information collected and complled by anexpeirt impartial
body,

In this matter, information is vitally important -

the mest important element in setting Civil Service salaries
is to have a proper standard o! comparison with salaries in
private employmsut. This must be our guide.

For uany years it lias been generally accepted that
two main prinoiplos should guide the determination of salaries
in the Service. First the salaries must be enough to do the
job, that is to attract *nough of the right kind o! men and WOU
into the Service and keep them in it; second, they must be f4 i
as betwee civil servants and people outside the Service, the'
taxpayers if you will, which means that the salaries we pay
for aziy class of vork should b, comparable with those paid bl
privat, employers for similar classes o! work, taking into
account the other terms o! employment that are necessary te
make a fair cooparisen. I think these principles shod
conti.nue to guide us.

Thase general priiieiplas -- in semewhàt .ess odr
terms - verq used by those who first established oux' salary
classificationus sea. lorty yeara ago. Rare is 1«lat 1$ said i
the report of those vho did the detailed ieork for the Civil
Service Commission in 1919 in explaining the principle on hb
they worked:

"Th pay for eac.h class e! employment should be equitable
that i8 1 fair t. the empl.yee and fair to the taxpaYin

"Fairness to the employee requires that the compensa t1 i'n
shou4 permit hia ta uaintain a standard off livin
thIat will mak for the good of societ and posteritY-

In he aseoff the lowest ranks of th ervice, thcompnsaton houl beadequate tê attract Ùxtoth
sericeYoug en and won Vithout ffamily reapors> i-

the tObecmeof future value to the service an t

*Th"e intereats of the worker thus provided fer, fin5
to the tazpayingpublic requires that tA~mastO
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